A. **JACK PIZZEY CUP COMPETITION**

The Jack Pizzey Cup will be conducted annually on an interstate basis. If possible, the Event will start in the first week of May.

1. **ELIGIBILITY**

   (a) All representative players must be under the age of nineteen (19) years on 31st December of the year of competition.

   (b) The nomination form shall certify that the player is a bona fide student at the school, and that he/she is a worthy representative of the school.

   (c) Students who are selected to play in the ASSTA Championships will not be allowed to compete in any tournament played at the same time as the Championships.

   (d) It is essential that all the prescribed School Sport Australia Documentation is presented at the Preliminary Conference. (ie in relation to Bona Fides, and Declaration of Age).

2. **FORMAT**

   (a) The competition will be played on a Round Robin basis.

   (b) Teams will comprise of eight (8) boys and eight (8) girls. Any state not able to field a team of eight (8) boys and eight (8) girls, must obtain permission from School Sport Australia prior to the commencement of the tournament.

   (c) A tie will comprise of six (6) singles and three (3) doubles for both girls and boys - doubles matches to be played first, followed by singles. The doubles matches will be 2 boys, 2 girls and 2 mixed.

   (d) The order of play for boys and girls shall be 1 to 6 in singles, except at the discretion of the Tournament Director.

   (e) Singles matches shall be the best of three sets which will comprise a rubber. Sets to be decided by a 12 point tie-break at 6 games all.

   (f) Doubles matches, first to eight games with a 12 point tie-break at 8 all. This will comprise a rubber.

   (g) Ties will be decided first on rubbers, and in the event of a tie, the result will be on sets, and finally if still not decided, on games.

   (h) Unless there are exceptional circumstances, all players selected must play in each Pizzey Cup round.

   (i) Where possible the six (6) boys’ singles play first on Day 1 in the Pizzey Cup and then are drawn first to play in the Tennis Australia Cup. This is to alternate on each day i.e. the six (6) girls’ singles playing first on Day 2.

3. **PROGRAM**

   (a) A nomination form with spaces for nomination of eight (8) boys and eight (8) girls comprising State teams shall be sent by the National Tennis Secretary to all intending to compete.
(b) Managers may make substitutions of the original nominations at the commencement of the interstate series.

(c) **The Draw**

The Draw is to be made by the National Secretary from the previous year’s results in conjunction with Tennis Australia according to each team’s most recent Australian Junior Rankings.

The allocation of a bye will be drawn out of a hat by the National Secretary in conjunction with the Tournament Director and host state association.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round 1</th>
<th>Round 2</th>
<th>Round 3</th>
<th>Round 4</th>
<th>Round 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 V 5</td>
<td>1 V 4</td>
<td>1 V 6</td>
<td>1 V 3</td>
<td>1 V 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 V 3</td>
<td>2 V 6</td>
<td>4 V 5</td>
<td>5 V 2</td>
<td>3 V 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 V 2</td>
<td>3 V 5</td>
<td>2 V 3</td>
<td>6 V 4</td>
<td>5 V 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NB**

In the event of a tie occurring in any position in the previous year, the positions to be allocated by toss of coin at the conclusion of the Championships.

The first round of the Pizzey Cup should be played on the first day of the Championships if possible. If possible, a rest day should be scheduled for the Thursday of the Championships.

The team seedings 1-8 for both boys and girls will be given by team managers at the Preliminary meeting. The host state will be responsible for publishing a team seedings list on the notice board on the first competition day.

The draw should reflect the number of teams competing each year. A six, seven and eight team draw should be available.

(d) **Team Composition and Grading**

(i) Each State will comprise of eight (8) boys and eight (8) girls. Six (6) boys and six (6) girls will play singles in each Tie and may play in any or all of the Ties provided they play in their graded team positions and play a minimum of two (2) singles matches during the championships.

(ii) If for example, the No. 3 player is replaced by the 1st reserve No. 7 - all players Nos. 4, 5 and 6 would move up a place, while No. 7 would assume the No. 6 singles grading.

(iii) Each state/territory will be required to submit the names of all players in alphabetical order for printing the program. The rankings for the Pizzey Cup singles matches will be made at the preliminary meeting of the Championships.

(iv) a) Players must play a minimum of two Pizzey Cup singles matches.
    b) Two (2) boys doubles, two (2) girls doubles and two (2) mixed doubles to be played in each match. Team order to be listed before the commencement of each Tie.

(v) In the event of forfeit in doubles due to illness or injury, or subsequent illness/injury after the doubles match (subject to medical certification), that player may be substituted in the singles. A lower rested singles player can replace the injured player from a doubles match in a singles match. If there is no lower ranked player the team then forfeits the singles match.

(vi) Teams playing out of order, forfeit the rubber involving the players who played out of order.

(e) 1) **Point Scoring System**

i) The competition shall consist of a series of Ties, each being a separate entity. Each state/territory shall play the other only once.

ii) The winner of each Tie is the team winning the most number of matches (rubbers).

iii) Should the total number of matches (rubbers) in a Tie be equal, the results will then be decided on sets.

iv) Should the total number of sets be equal, the results will then be decided on games.
v) Should games be equal, then a draw shall be declared.

2) **Winner of the Pizzey Cup**
The winner of the Pizzey Cup will be the team with the most Ties. If Ties are equal, the team with the most number of matches (rubbers) will be the winner. If matches (rubbers) are equal, the team with the most number of sets will be the winner. If sets are equal the team with the most number of games will be the winner. Should these be equal, then joint winners will be declared.

Results for the Pizzey Cup should be displayed under the following headings:

Win; Rubbers; Sets; Games; Position.

3) **Match Balls**
The number of balls allocated per match shall be at the discretion of the tournament director. A minimum of two (2) balls per rubber shall be used. New balls are to be allocated for the third set of a rubber if requested.

(f) **Postponement of Play**
If matches are postponed due to rain etc, those matches will be completed before the next round of matches are commenced.

(g) **Pre-match Ceremony**
At the commencement of each fixture teams should have a mini opening ceremony where team members are introduced by the captains and state badges are swapped. Teams should also shake hands at the conclusion of each fixture.

4. **OFFICIALS**
(a) **Referee**
The host State shall nominate the referee who will have complete control from the beginning of play and who is qualified to operate within the code of Tennis Australia rules, with associated penalties.

(b) **Tournament Committee**
The host State shall appoint a Tournament Committee for the conduct of all matches.

(c) **Umpires**
During Pizzey Cup matches there will be no adjudicators or ball persons unless requested by a player/s. Such requests must be made to the referee.

(d) **Sports Trainer**
A Level 2 Sports Trainer, where possible, will be available for the duration of play each and every day.

5. **RULES**
Except for matters contained in these rules, Rules of Play shall be as laid down by Tennis Australia. Tennis Australia Code of Conduct is to be included in the published program.

6. **RANKING OF PLAYERS**
At the commencement of the interstate series, the players for each state will be ranked, and this ranking shall be maintained throughout the series, replacements shall occupy the number six position, with the other players moving up correspondingly. Opposing managers are required to verify team order before play commences

The addition of singles rankings is to be used to rank doubles pairs. If a tie occurs then the pair with the highest ranked player becomes the higher ranked pair. In mixed doubles, if pairs are equal on points, the highest ranked boy player must play in the higher position.

7. **CONTINUITY OF PLAY**
Team Managers will not be allowed on the court during the progress of a match which will be continuous except in extenuating circumstances (eg. injury, abusive language, court disputes) and only in the company of the opposing team manager where the referee is unavailable at short notice.
8. **DISPUTES**
Clarifications regarding the rules of the Pizzey Cup are the responsibility of the National Secretary or his/her nominee.

9. **AUSTRALIAN TEAM**
At the conclusion of the Tournament, all team managers will select the "Top Ten" boys and girls from Pizzey Cup and Individual Championship results. The "Top Ten" players will be announced in alphabetical order and will receive a Tennis Australia medallion.

The Australian Team shall be selected using the ‘Sudlow’ points system. (Copy attached)

10. **STATE/TERRITORY UNIFORMS**
During the Pizzey Cup and Individual Championship matches, players must wear the designated state/territory uniform.

11. **VENUES**
a) Where possible a minimum of 18 courts should be available for the full day
b) Where possible, one venue should be used and no more than two venues.
c) Where possible boys and girls teams are not to be separated.
d) When split venues are used, where possible court surfaces must be compatible.

12. **OPENING CEREMONY**
Winning state captains from the previous year should speak and hand over the trophy/ies to the National Secretary.

**B. TENNIS AUSTRALIA SINGLES CHAMPIONSHIPS**

1. **DIVISIONS**
There will be separate competitions for Boys and Girls.

2. **DATE AND VENUE**
The event will be held concurrently with the Australian Secondary Schools Tennis Association Pizzey Cup Competition.

3. **ELIGIBILITY**
3.1 Players eligible for this competition must be members of their respective State/Territory Pizzey Cup Team.
3.2 The draw shall be a regulation 64 draw in each of the Boys and the Girls competitions.
3.3 Seedings and draw for the Singles Championship to be done at the Preliminary Meeting of the Championships.
3.4 Seedings for the Singles Championships shall be done by the Tennis Australia National Selectors.

4. **RULES OF PLAY**
4.1 The top sixteen (16) "seedings" in both the boys and the girls competitions to be the responsibility of the National Tennis Secretary and are to be declared prior to the Championships.
4.2 The draw is to be done as per Tennis Australia rules, with the following exception, that in the Round of 64 no players from the same state are to be drawn against each other.
4.3 The Draw for both the boys and girls events shall be confirmed at the Championship Preliminary Meeting.
4.4 All matches will be the best of three tie breaker sets. Sets to be decided with a 12 point tiebreaker at 6 games all.
4.5 The Tournament Committee shall have sole control of the conduct of the competition.

5. **CONSOLATION PLATE**
A full feed in draw will be used in this event. All matches will be played to eight (8) games - 12 point tie-breaks at 8 all. A structured timetable is to be included in the program for the Consolation Plate matches.
6. **AWARDS**

Winners of the Boys and Girls Consolation Event shall receive the Kevin Horrigan Trophy. Winners of the Tennis Australia Boys and Girls Singles Championship will each receive the Tennis Australia Cup.

7. **AUSTRALIAN RANKING POINTS**

Please refer to Tennis Australia website. ([www.tennis.com.au](http://www.tennis.com.au))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIFE MEMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Basford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Podmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Linabury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Horrigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Dodd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norm Gratte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| SCHOOL SPORT AUSTRALIA |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE AWARD RECIPIENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Dennison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Stark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Roberts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TENNIS AUSTRALIA TENNIS ETIQUETTE & RULES FOR NON-UMPRIRED MATCHES

1. Rules for Non-Umpired Matches
   a) Each player is responsible for all decisions in his/her half of the court. He/she should be completely honest on all “calls” but, if in doubt, he/she should give his/her opponent the benefit of the doubt and play the ball as good. You should not play a let.

   b) It is your obligation to call all balls on your side, to help your opponent make calls when the opponent requests it, and to call against yourself (with the exception of a first service) any ball that you clearly see out on your opponent’s side of the net.

   c) Any “out”, “let”, or “fault” call must be made immediately (ie. Made before either an opponent has hit the return or the return has gone out of play); otherwise the ball continues in play. “Calls” must be verbal and clearly audible to opponents, followed by a signal if necessary. “Lets” may be called by any of the participating players.

   d) On all court surfaces except clay (see (g) below) if a player calls a ball “out” and then realises that the ball was good, the point should be replayed on the first occasion (involuntary hindrance). In the case of a point winning shot, a let should be played.

   e) In doubles, when returning service, the partner of the receiver should generally call the service line for him/her. The receiver should generally call the centre and side service lines.

   f) If players cannot agree on the score, they should calmly discuss the points/games that are the areas of disagreement. If they cannot reach agreement they should replay only the points or games in question. All points or games which the players agree on stand. eg. Two players cannot agree on whether the score is 40-15 or 30-30, but agree on the winner of the first, second and fourth points. Therefore only the third point needs to be replayed.

   g) Players are prohibited from checking the mark of the ball on their opponent’s side of the court, unless invited by their opponent to do so. Ball mark inspections are only permitted on clay courts. On clay courts if a player incorrectly calls a ball “out” and then realises that the ball was good, the player who called “out” loses the point.

   h) Where a ball interrupts play, either by rolling/bouncing onto the court and/or creating a visible interruption behind the court a let should be played.

   i) If a player hinders his/her opponent it can be ruled involuntary or deliberate.

      a) When a player has created an involuntary hindrance (ball falling out of pocket, hat falling off etc), the first time a ‘let should be called and the player should be told that any such hindrance thereafter will be ruled deliberate.

      b) Any hindrance caused by a player that is ruled deliberate will result in the loss of a point.

2. Etiquette
   a) When ballpersons are not available, all balls on your side of the net are your responsibility, to pick up and, where appropriate, return directly to the server.

   b) The receiver should not return the first service if it is an obvious fault – let it go by or ground it.

   c) Do not enlist the aid of spectators, including parents, coaches etc, in making calls, or attempting to determine other on-court matters.

   d) To avoid controversy over the score, the server should announce the game score before starting a game and the point score prior to serving for each point.

   e) Wait until a point is over before walking behind a court where a match is in progress.
To retrieve a ball from another court or to return a ball to another court, wait until the players have completed a point.

Do not stall, sulk, complain nor practice gamesmanship.

**Honour Team Point Scoring System**

"Sudlow Version"

**Points Allocation for Tennis Australia Singles and Kevin Horrigan Plate**
Points are only allocated when a player is eliminated from the tournament and depend on which stage of the tournament this elimination occurs. A player that loses in the round of 64 and 32 of the Tennis Australia Singles do not receive any points at that stage as they then feed directly into the Kevin Horrigan Plate. It is only on playing their last match in the individual events that they receive points.

Players receive points based on the following table;

**Point of exit from tournament. Points allocated on exit**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Point of exit from tournament</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winner in final of main draw</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loser in final of main draw</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loser in semi final of main draw</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loser in quarter final of main draw</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winner in final of Consolation</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loser in final of Consolation</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loser in semi-final of Consolation</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loser in quarterfinal of Consolation</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loser in round 3 of Consolation</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loser in round 3 qualifier of Consolation</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loser in round 2 of Consolation</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loser in round 1 of Consolation</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Points Allocation for Pizzey Cup Teams Event**
The allocation of points is dependant on the final placing of teams in the tournament and the playing position for each match won. The rational for this is that winning a match against the top team in the tournament (ie. What are likely to be the best players) should be worth much more than winning a match against the team that finishes last. It also removes the pressure managers may have to always play their best players even against weaker opposition (ie. Not many points are sacrificed if a player rests against the weaker teams)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teams Final Place</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Points Allocation Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Playing Position</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Points are only given for winning a singles match (No points for any matches lost!) and points are worked out by multiplying the points for the playing position by the finishing position of the team played.

Eg.
1) The number two player for the Fourth placed team wins his/her match against the second placed team. This results in 5 points (for playing at no. 2) x 6 points (for opposition team’s final place) = 30 points.
2) The number Five player for the Fourth placed team wins his/her match against the second placed team. This results in 2 points (for playing at no. 5) x 6 points (for opposition team’s final place) = 12 points.

An Excel sheet has been created to make these calculations as simple as possible but due to the reliance on the final placing of the teams it is not possible to have any relevant running totals. The data can be entered during the event however until final team places are known.